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Pianists Jambor And Alwyne 
Perform. With Dual Excellence 
Students Become Gimbel's Lauds President, 
jacks-of-all-Trades Stipend Given Girls' High 
For Summer Jobs Recognition of her "outlt.anding contribution. to the field of edu­calion for 'Woman" Iwa, riven this week to .or. Xatharine E . .McBride, by Kristine Gilmartin 
Two 'Piano musie i. not al often 
operlonned as 1010 worka, but Agi 
Jambor and Horace Alwyne re­
vealed bow exciting and beauUIu1 
it can be in - Uteir concert Friday 
evenine, January. 6, in Goodhart. 
At tbeir 'heat, whleb was almost. 
all the time, the two were one in­
Itrument, and doubly rich in tone 
and exprestlon. 
Clarity, rich Intel!J)retation, and a President ot the college. A tef(J'n and a cheek for $1000. wa • •  warded 
true "togetherMlS" made the per- In the r�1 of 1960 .the, Bureau � her !by H. J. Grinalelder, executive head of Gimbel" at a luncheon 
fotroanee of this luite outatanding. of Recommendations made. a sur- In the Bellevue..stratford Hotel. 
Danse Andalouse by Infante had vey of the summer activities 01 IMbs McBride, alter receivinr this 29th Annual Gimbel Philadel-
t.he Spanish rhythmic quality. A Bryn Mawr und'ergraduat.es. Of r,hia Award, announced Utat she would turn i.t over t.o the PhiladelphI. 
�werfu� �Sl from Mr. A�e 'the rroup reporting (709'" b! the Clrls' High School for a scholarship to 'be used at. any college. Glrll' Wltlh st.nkmg, syncopat.ed melochel st. dent bod ) 307 h d Id jab HIgb, ahe noted, by !Mme. Jambor over It, created 
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I 
y 
th
· :pa s, baa lupplled more 
the 'Passionate mood and mov .. 5 vo. unleer, �d e rest4 were 
ment excellently. York Benven's traveling, studymg, or at home. of Bryn 'MaWT'1 
Arabesque, Op. 1>19 waa a brief but Of �hose atudents reporting sum- European Fellow-
pleasing composition with . series mer Joibs 11 earned over $1000, ablp wlnnera tban 
of complementing �ns. (the hi�hest :vas $1.
400 ;paid to a any other alngle worker In an Induatrlal la:boratory) 
Brilliant &di�g and 16 from $900 to $1000. Wages high school. 
• 
. nf from $600 ,to $900 were earned P r e  a I d e  n t of :�e fine m�slcal evening ended oy 112 students while IiPproxim- Bryli Mawr Iince ·brl
.
lhantiy Wit h .Rachmaninoff'. ately 66% of those reporting earn-SUite No.2, Qp. 17. The Intro- ed less th -$500 
1942, 14111 Mc-
using rrace note in the other. The ductl.on AJla msrcia-with the am- Those !�ricing' in laiboratories Bride sel"Ved .. 
excellent timing was evident in the phasl� on the rna�eh-l\Vas wildly and on Ford FOQndlltion grants Chairman of tbe 
Mozart's Sonata in D major op­
ened the pros-ram. In bhe Allegro 
con Ipirito, the�elody 01 one plano 
waa answered -by a sasay and am-
polished ecboing 01 runs fJ'?lll one orgamzed. A soaring melody, one averaged the hil'hest earnings Amerlc.n Council 
to the other. 'l'1he Andante had a of this com�ose�s �a.ppiest taL- ($600), while those workiD} in of E d u c a t i o n, 
.Iower, Ilnglng and gradually in­
tensifled theme. The flnal Allegro 
malta was Kay and spirited with a 
swift, rhythmic melody . • 
Oriental Flavor 
enta, grew 1l111ghtily In the Valse. pWlications. hotels. libraries, all'd 1955 _ 1956, t b e Its rushes of notes were somehoow eocial a endes avera ed over suggestive of the rustle and swee.p $500 �e worke g e ged of skirtl at a dance. $480' and store and r:ale:v a�:Dts 
Th� Romance :waa Indeed 1'0- $400. Those in camps and recrea- t 
mant
.
lc and attamed ,helgh!a 01 tion centers, working for their 
emotion !by a ,powerful and Insist.- .families, in medic:a1 services, and 
Arrival of the Queen of Sheba ent rise. The balanee of a strong In miacellaneous jobs averaged uno­
from Handel's '\Solomon" was a bass and a aOWldly articulated mel- del' $300. 
Board of Trul­
tees of the Ed,­
cational Teatiq 
Seniee, and of 
the College En, 
trance Examlna� 
tlon Board during 
the years 1949 to 
1962. speedy procesaional that must !have 
kept Sheba .tepping right along. 
There waa a .U"ht Oriental ftavor 
about it all, and a Itrongly 'Pro­
nounced soptano note seemed to 
• clang like a cym'bal. 
ody, 10 .well achieved by Mme. The largest number of under- Dr. Katharine E. McBride accepts .ward from 
Jambor and 1MI'. Alwyne, W8I evi- graduates (.102) reported rolscel- H. J. Grin.felder, execative h .. d of Gimbel •• 
dent in the final TaJ'llntelle which laneous office jobs. Second blrb- I II owo., t o  ito. co""l"io; with a .It WI) w .... camp and r.creation Ya ey from Orwe Forum Advocates steady propulSIon. center workert. LaIboratory work-
W:::h���n��Y:od:�n a:n�n�c::;. ;:-;d!���din:or�: :wrN:�::� White Collar Men, I Awake and Unite 
The delight of ita suggestions of Science Foundation grantl, constl- b, Sarah Sh.a.I-, '63 tie faith in husinesl takin ... money One of the evening's highllgbts h ( -' 
• 
nature and bhe Untor of its sur- tuted bhe third highest gr.oup 32). An advoc&te of compre.henslve from ita poeket tor the national :was DeibuIIY's Petite Suite. The prises were !uUy realized. Continued on Page 4. Col. 3 unionism who .pprovea of right- pocket. To ex.pect a union, that 
nrst 'Piece, En bateau, 'Was very to-work lawl .poke .Monday nlgbt. today is .run mueb as a business :�=��t�
b
Of
ll
:�:
S
co::;e:;:: Klee ttTilk"lng A LOlne ror A Wil llJ " �:�� ::���:e��:��SS�bi����:r f:: ��stofo!�� . a T::iJ:�:�alof1>�f�; the ball rippled. A sense of deli- • U � U I\, the labor movement tod.y. Under- will rise; prices are oIten ridlcu-
cat.e ,power and a. feelinr of faint, • lyinr his positions 'Was, Ute concept lously hirb; and not asking for 
'WIstful melancholy •• ",aded the TrOles To Suggest l\eillOltu WIOth hillnt of the union as 'he only proctlc- more i, eqoal to occe.'ing a cut. work. The Cortege in contrast K u I'u !\!bIe, as well a. logical, counter- General ioftation, prlclnc our-
built to a lPOWerful clhnu with power In our economic life
. Hence, selves out of tbe world ma.-et, 
chord. in dotted I'hythm, although In the Ught and delightful spirit Paul KIee (1879-1940) began in the QbviOUI group for action 
now and the decrease in worken need-
it had a quieter central section. of Paul Klee's own definition of his early twenties to do etehinrs, wal the white-collar workers. ed to fulfill demand are root 'Prob-
Mlnu.et !Was a rather unusual his art. as "taking a line for a many of them latincal. "In order Tobis group,. althoucb now ad- lems. The growing queltlon of 
one leaturinr answering grace 'Walk." Mr. Fowle drew A Line on verae to the Idea because of an reallocation of woroke" (in the 
no�s, and a lovely mUllng in tbe Paul KI.ee wh�� took an .unexpect-
not to be laughed at oneself, one aversion to the social Imaee and South, Far West, and Nortfwllt) 
lower rerister. Contrary rhythms ed r\)ut sunpn.mgly 10Ctcal auto-
gives other people something to ltatUS ot la.bor unionl, would find will require broad, tri .. partlte 
an element of Debussy's IWle: mob�le ride atthe end of Its "walk!' laulh at,· preferaibly about oneself." that wage and OIlher benefit.a out.- plannlDr· 
were allO in evidence. The &Uet Mr. James Fowle, Chairman at the The maturity of hla work came weigh their vacue and irnorant AI it is, labor Is not tbe gang­
concluded the luite rwith powerful Hlsto}.'y of Art Department, Ipoke between the wars. He gained as- intaKe of the Ia:OOr 
union. The ster pov.·er towerlnr over man ... -
rhythm., Itrong chords, and a on Thursday, January 5 at 8:15 iD surance anJ rpublic reception 
in difference I. often fourfold in hour- ment which many of us think. 
moving swinging final section. the Common Room, Ind with the 1917, and the works from 
then un- Iy wage. Cited wal the idea that Hoffa Is one of a lew and h .. .  uf-, aid of a few representative a1idea til &bout L925 he considered to be the prole tariat i. 'ast becoming feres! very little from hi. expul-
W&l able to convey, in the .bort hil belt. In 1914, alrud1 In hi. the sal.rlat. aioa by the AFL..crO. MOlt mllD­
apace of an hour, samethlng of the thirtlel, he wrote, from Tunis, "I The realODing behind tbia phra .. bert presume tbat .. hat II good 
spirit of Paul Klee. think 1 am a !painter." His devel- and for ,the ro.1 of more unioni- for .their chief il rood for them, Bryn Mawr Asks 
Students' Parents 
To Come April 22 
Puenta D., will be beld thi, 
year on Saturday, April 22. The 
committee for this 'biannual func­
tion has not yet been formed but 
it will consist of reprelentativeS­
of tihe {aculty, the administration, 
and the Itudent body. 
Although each Parenti Day is 
lomewhat dilferer t, there II UIU­
ally lome lorm o f  faculty or facul­
ty-student diacunion. rIn 1969 Jrln. 
Manihall .poke on the Phl1osO;phy 
01 �be Curriculum and there ",ere 
student diacuNlon crou.ps. 
Thi. year the Colgate Univer­
sity Glee Club and the .Bryn MaW!' 
Collere Cborus will entertain atu­
dent.a and their guilt.. It i. boped 
that tthe tJaretrU win be invited to 
luneb In the ball .. 
---fte",-,itatn-are--.till _t:aiift. 
Atter the atudent repreM'Dtatins 
are elected at claN meetin .. tb1I 
week and the committee begins to 
function, sune.tklna will be weI-
com .. 
• 
�perlmentaUOll. 
opment.waa that of a alowly ma- %atlon was that the days of tbe and 10 no ,push come. from them. 
turing artist, whose work is to be homey Imall shop bave given way Tbe recent lteel .trike waa In.tl­
In "experiencing" (as oppoaed consid.red al hll se.rioua attempt to tho impersonar gigantic flnn. rated not 10 much by tbe unions as 
to "understandin�·) KIee'l art, to make reality visible, althoucb In the latter an employee bas no b1 the company fearful of Da.-id 
titles are to be used al bandies. at times. luch as in The Order of more connection with the Iboll. no· MacDonald'a power. 
Feeling that, in order to .give of Hi,h C of 1921, it seems anything more chance for advancement, no So that the l.oor lorce can baTe 
himself, an artllt abould Tel,. but teriOUI. more love for hil work tban doel a truly 'Proportionate .-olce in the 
upon "lOmething within" rather An ArtiAt'. ArUat tbe auto a .. erribly line 
mall'. Thua coming, national readjuatmentJ, 
than a constructed plan, KIM can- new omy a seU'-conaclous line of much more Utan the .prelent one-
ducted his exercisel, in terms of That K.1ee I. an "artilt's artllt" social atatus I.paratea them. third mUlt he unionized. !Mr. :&Ire­
line Ad drllWing, 'Without deter- whale aspir&tio'R'l, if dogic.al, are The queaf"oning rbrougbt forth man surreated a a,..tem of teflon­
mining the title "nt. The title too lofty to be experienced hy the a general proJ>Ie.m: if tber'�y to ai, proftllional locletiea to attract 
came intO heing when tbe exertise average person, II a claim com- the white-c:ollara il uPPed, would the white-coUar men. Further­
",as 'finished and the .ubject ,pletely unfounded, concluded Mr. not the ofIrm'l ,profit ma)'&"in be more. unlonl can and .hOuld do 
emerged. The artist, for .K!Iee, ia Fowle. On the lereen came a .er- drastically cut, tthus dek!ing .pol- without antl-richt-to-work law •. 
not • genius workln&' toward an ies of IUdea of Chrysler Corpora- lible Investmant tund." Tbe aul- These induce apathy .nd corrupt­
end, the repreaentation of lOMe ton', Plymouth from about 1936 wer wal that Mr. Bergman had lit.- In .power. 
particular thing, but raUter an ex- to recent models. Klee's principle But neither should a CTouP be 
,perimenter with the lonnal ele- that "reality," nther than a rep- prohibited iby I ... or 'riole.nce frOlll. 
menta of 'Painting, dot, line, plane, reMntatlon of it, ahould be made NEWS Election. urrinr .the formation of a 'lnllon, 
and space. The ideaa within the visible tn art il not 10 alien to our The newly elected..eaben as bu been the ca .. In the South. 
worit emerge throurh the artist'. everyday experience .. 'We mlrbt of the CoIlqe New. &Utcrial Th .... the hape la to attract In­
c:reative experience. detennining think, for there on the hood em- Board an: do.try .throurb lower "'ce 1"81 .. 
the s"'jeet, and thus the title, of blem. of the luooetsion of Ply- FAlitor-I.-CllIef . ... SillY Spela Unionism has a credlUible record t�Wha �ore mouths, the ayd:lol of relialtility Ed Be ... \nd deae"eI a poUtiut .,olce. Du­
u .... be Did In July, 191'1, "I. a ( .. Id lMr. owleT,'t1ii'"""rnoetrfbu.- MU:e-a.� Efi'::: :�� � Ifta_, .. � aar....t Work.,.. 
,ur�on of reality ... True Nal- Mayflower procresaed (1) from a New. Editor .Ellft Rothaheq hr New York wal cited to 
Uhlt­
it)' is buried .. . Art doe. not r8pl'MentatloMl depletion to t:hne MeMber-at-Ler,. tnte a union aem.ac the fateresta 
reader the visible, rather it ..... vertical linea -Speed - "reality" B .... lA.... of C
" ana'i buin ... '7 atn .. 
vi.�e." made n-ibl.l �tl.'" .. Pap <tf CeL 5 
• 
1-
'a.e , Two 
, , 
C O. L L E O I . NE W S  
,A Plea £0[' .Bett�r -Balanc� lit - Praises When a speaker on campus stands up for recognition of 
A
'''
din� •• Red China, a higher minimum wage, or federal aid .to'rt ei cduu).acal� ·I. Versatdity tion, the chances an he'll find m'any in loud and Q' 
w ..... ... y. J.n •• 'Y 11; 1961 
Writ�r Reports on Interest' 
In Abolishment of HUAC 
qreement. If, however, his point is won because he finds I Urf D 1--- 1110 Irrefutabloueaia.tance, iLia IIOU.el:&jlSe disajp'eement does n aUst rama 
I ' not exilt, The clear voice of protest which would force tile 
• 
h, Isa BraDDOll 
..... u. I 
�n to judielal crlUeilm. Justice 
.. 
• 
•• 
'. 
speaker into specifies and leave his audience with a clearer by EnJd GreeDbe!'1 'a .. ties Committee ha ... ·been "the the constitutionality of the Com-
understandinK of his point of view is missing, less because SuccelSfully overeominr t b e of an inere •• m. amount of atten- mitt.ee in the ded.ion ot WalkiM 
(If the absence of dissension than for the lack of the proper probl&n of attine in a foreign lan- tion in the lut month al a relult of nnu. th, U. S. He dllmtued 
rejoinder. -. The would.be contender, though present, is un. ruage, � Bryn Mawr�Havertord the opening Gf Congtell and the I the -eoutempt of CoJllTHI oharee 
"ble to defend her position. This does not mean the position Getman Clbb allo offered leveral expectation of a motion by Rep. Watklnl on the rroundi 
cannot be defenoed. Of. course it can. Wall Street Jounual toue-hine and powerful eharacter Jamel Roolevelt (D., Calif.) ·to that due proee.. wal Tiolated. 
does it every day. But neither this publication nor the more portrayals In their .presentation of abolisb the CommIttee IWhen the However, the cue of Barenblatt 
oonaervative National Review are in the Periodical Room, Goethe's Urtau.t Friday, January House rules are rea.cloi1ted. The the U. S. 'Wu almost a lI:e� 
and clusroom treatment of their point of view does not gen. 6. . Committee ",a. inlUtuted al a veraal of thb dec:llion. Barenblatt 
e.rally point up arguments for its vehement and sympathetic I _. Urlaual, the !preliminary verllon SPec:ia
l Committe In 1938 and wal wal convicted of contempt of Con­
defense. I "'" the later Part One of  Fau.l, made a Standine Committee in erell for bil invocation of the 
The result of this curious imbalance is that those who I wu WTitten by Goetbe in 1775 dur- 1946. 
' tint amendment to refule cooper-
came to college assuming that nobody should work for leBS ingtheGerman'48tunnandDrana-" The abjeet of the Committee il aUO'D Irith the Committee. The 
than $1.26 per hour may graduate without ever having heard lI:erary period, UrfaWlI. IProent. to InveltJeat.e the extent of Un- Supreme Court voted 5 to" to up-
ot reaaonable explanation of why every good American "lk>esn't diftlcultiel even for German aetora, American prop&eanda of both for- IlOld hi. eonvlctlon on the �oundl 
ngree, while others who for four years have harbored dark I :�� tftse freedom of form, a quality elen and domeatlc orielD (ea�1aI- tbat the riehta of the Ant amend­thoughts about something called inflation may leave college Ilor which t.he "Sturm and Drang" Iy that w·hicb at.taek. the form. of ment mUlt be balanced .. ainllt the • 
without ever having enlightened anybody with a combination it noted, inter:minelel poet- pvernment J1Iarant.eed by our need for �tional leemty. With 
of the two concepts into a logical argument. rry, ordinary a.peeeb, and tolk- eon,titut!cm) with the vi ... to pre- t.tUa contradittlon In deeiliOl"M it iJ 
Monday night Alliance brought Peter Paul Bergman, a eaUiny for an unusually ver- remedial legisl&tlo�. Tbe oIb�ua that the judiciary II ,not 
student Socialist from Yale's George Orwell Forum to speak latil� actor. HU:A-C ean eondu�t 'beannp In come to do more toward aboh.h-
for Current Events on problems of labor. H his viewpoint AlllOn Baker, Theodore Rauri, any.plac! in tbe Umted Statel and 'in" Ith� Oommittee. �eretore 
was worth hearing, so also would that of a highly conserva- ! and- Dietmar Haack all exbib- at any time. It has the ,power to any action towud aboht.lon will 
tive politician or business man. It SeeJl1S obvious that to I i� unUIUal lIbilti:y. Mi.on Bak- lubpoena. A pel'JO'Do who Is lum-I �ave to be polltkal. 
fully appreciate and evaluate an approach to governmental I er played Itohe maJor role of Mar4 moned before the Co�mib tee 
... 
doel Mcamea.u for AboUUOD 
affairs a strong presentation of the views of its detractors is the innoeent YOUD" pI not b�ve the QPpolltumty to The bailc arpment a"alnlt the 
invaluable. For this reason then, if no other, it might be seduced (wltb the aid of .
iM&phil. examme hil accusers and bll, . is tha.t rellreaentativeJ do 
mteresting if, after Max Lerner speaks jn March at the invi. topheles) by FaUlt in hll quesl lei cannot lpeak lor him. Smce not have the rii'bt to aJlume Il ju­
tation of Executive Board, Alliance can arrange to present for complete happine.s, Alilon the Committee il 10 pawerful and dlcial role. In practice a lummons 
a conservative answer to his remarks. a Margarite capable of itt !purpose 10 vague, it baa been before the Com.m.1ttee connote. �b- -&Teat love and aconizine Co . condemnation. ThoM who are tor A ControverSII Worth Comment r�ilt The final .. ene at tb. p,I.· ntact Publishes .ooli.hino it .ay a1ao that thm 10 :I on, in !Wblch 'Marcarite relules to no need. to proteot Americanl be-
This morning's Times reports a controversy worth not;.. 'be- freed by Fausl, played senli� P dP cause communism In the United ing be�ween a college news�aper and'a locs:l An�i-Comm�ni.t tively by EdwIn IWlrtman, ..... 1· rose an oetry, State. i. impotent, ,m .. mmun· 
Commlt,tee. �e paper, published at t�e UniverSity of Brldge-I �d AlilOn', earelul �ntrol in ilta are a very ,mall minority. 
port, edltorial zed on the need to abohsh the House Un-Amer· .wltehing amone fear love insatle Uses New F Orntat Tbe people do 1101. need tbtl pro-jean Activities Committee and suppo:rted the San Francisco ",il-�- and unfaDing f�ith. ' teetlon obeeauae they ean decide 
student demonstration against the HUAC held last May. Mephi.tophelea reeeived a m .. - b, SUI' Spaln for trbemselnl. U the COtIunitt.ee 
Yesterday the Connecticut Anti.communism Com...t;iittee pulr Continued 011 Pal'e " Cot. 1 Ben Shahn and the Collaee New continues people will adhue to a 
lic1y denounced the editorial, entitled "McCarthyism is Back", have been on the mamng lilrtl � more and more monolithic view, 
describing it &8 a j'p��me example of the duping of college CIlA:PEL PLAY Contact. tile San FraneillCO Journal they will be afraid to.peak students by the Reds. , . Tb 1 b 1 I of Nerw Writing, Art and Ideas. out and ibecause they will not bear Perhaps the strongest argument for abohtl0 n of the be p�e:=: �n"�e � ;:oc::.: Shahn wrote to the editara' "I have 81 many dilsenthJg ideal The HUAC is that it infringes upon the First Amendment's i1:' �r· mulic room Sunday, JalNary received Contaet and at n;,t vlew- IPrice of freedom may be 'a few 4antee to the free�oms of spe.ec:h! the press, ��d Ing am immensely Imprelled lWith communists. Another reason for not only �hr:ougJ:t I� own activ Ities but also 'Ul �� J.4.D�:��� �;Vireinla O'Roak it. The fin\: Ibrleht token of .ome- DPposition to the Committee il 
.... 
pace for slmllar mfrmgement br other groups. '�ih�6 -:� it is a l�th eentury Candlemal- thine new II tbe ule of materlal l �� amtiguity of itt pu.r.pose, It that of the Conl!ecticut. Committee must Day play written by an un- itself, and not just material about hal beeome an Inqul.torial eoUD-the f� expression <?f ldeas, and, on a . known �rlest. Since the story material. The dealen Is brigtht, cil, It 'bas contributed slightly to where l�ea� ��ght rlghtly to � th� �a�  Il
stock !l ia eoncerned with the .period fresh and again, happily, without only two new billi. The lJnited such a� mhlbltlo� cannot even be Jusbfie� .. ""h�
lleged rigbt after Jesus' q.irtb, the that predlgeeted, redigested rem- doel DOt need another or-
r
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�,a.3. Joseph a.nd M1lry, the angel, a for little magazlnel, On second Another major Itrlke ag,inlt the e 8U lee or Inqu.llY an e a e, ��:in' ·1 i�� .06 
:-"l.._ Jlnest, and interested women. elanee, Contaet doesn't even look HUAC Is ita anodatlon w-itb Me-�ewspaper. has the right to sp�k out �IO"'- Tueaday evenlnl" the Candle- litUe," C8l'It-byism. It inlpirel other or· Ing the s�gma, of a C�mm1;1rust label . mal�Y play will be presented Contaet II all Shabn Ia,.. it II; "anizations to use the I8me bleb able. H Ita ex�stet;1ce IS gomg to 'proVI?�� 
a
)
�£M:�!.�(
�:r
t�a at tbe University of iPennlyl- It ia different and eood; but ex:pen· banded tactles, among which are exa�ple for thl!, kind. of SUPI?resslOn of � \"IUU· vania Mental BOlpital. live (pubUlhed four times a year cDmmitteea .eekiDg to �mpede iD-' nectlcut Committee, In seeking to has I ;.� the PinehpenD,f Prell at $1.60 tegratlon. 
vividly pointed Up tbe beat argument for ita 
�T S 0 cop,). One Ime, eo.. .... Z, con· The Cue t., the Com1lliltee r--c;;:;;;;;;;;;;ji;;;rF.;;-:-;;';;;;ilii;t;;;;ti;;�;;;-;;;;ll ln��le�w s taff Votes tainad a divene offering of ar- The case for preservation of the Community of 'Fear is a pamphlet on the arm! race 
l'1 ' 
tle1el, fiction, photo., d�wiDa', committee II not 10 ,fiercely attic-
published by the Fund for the-'Republic. It is a paper Spaui,° In£� poetry and letten. ulated bec.aule thOle aeekine to des�, as ita foreword says, to dispel illusions. It 7Ut) Aldou. Huxley, in tbe lead ar- 9ruerve the staua quo need not 
points up in vivid detail the horrors of nuclear war and A Q i� ..1:::. ..... _. � I . • _ r tlele, "The Final Revolution," at- be militant in their approach. The the desperate need to eliminate the possibility of ita L a.c �w .. u.·· taeked the .problem of intellectual major realonl for ikeepifll' the 
occurrence. Many problems are presented in it but no II ' 
and totalitarian '10- Committeel are the presence of 
solutions; its purpose is simply the creation of a broader I .. J �lki>to ",ril.e-1noltly becauae Pie�n·boled oprofessorl communllta in t-hil country and 
d eli f h t 't ' I 
J. ean t talk-&n� I ean upress my- muat emerge and hrldge a divid- the lubtlety of the communilt ap-un erstan nl a w a we are up agams . A pde of lel1 when I WIlte ev.en it It occa,-, Ing world of .pure aeienee and eth- p,oaeb, Con.' •••• I' I • •  ,� ••• , the.e pamphleta is now on the table in Taylor, You are ' 101.",11, -�, th •• � II meanl own Inl nonsenle, lei wi a new lan"ua&e. In order Ihould protect !the "'eap]e from 'uked. ·to take one, read it, and pass it on. " II��' Spain, newly elec:ted I.to resllt the fulfillment of the communilt influence or and should 
_ 
of the News. ,"1 a110 lell ��u�. he depicted in Bran New be particularly respon�le for ItU • 
, H E C O L L E G E N E W 5 
one of whicb ,wal IOh� !�kt (which Vanee Packard in dents wbo are the objeeta of. much 
I!
y for Nixon I daft;at,: ��. Hidden Peraaaclera, f o u n d  lubveralve Jpnlpa&uda. .AI. exam-
e FOUNDED IN 191. TbHni;t it to him for 1 10U'Ventr. frlghteninely to !be camino true) I t th - 'I 01 tho I ., c. h' , P e 0 e euee veneas 'I pro-Pu.U.ned wwldy """inti tI'III Colle .. VHf (exOlf)t during �-;; ' "",e onv mt .be would new language, which win enable pa"uda ecmtend the Committee Tnlnbgivlng. enrlltYN. Ind &ner noUOtY' • • nd during eaatnlMo about her forthcomin& edl- �:.� 'to eommunieate with each J E·- ' H d oth ' lion wee"'l In tne Inl.:'" of llyn MIowr College It the Ardmore ".,,;,1 11 b ah d I .- ... ar oonr an er Iym-
• P,lntlng ComOlny. AramortI, p ... Ind Iryn Mewr College, 1:'_._ po cy ut • oel prom Ie on aU levell (ethlea, lCience, .pathiaen, can be seen in tbe May 
.... � ..... II fully PfON(JIJd by copyrignt, Nothlng thet IppM'" ��; •• ihumor and a greater acope theoloey etc) i. es- 1960 riota I .c lit I ThI 
of the New.. 
' . ,  n a orn a. I, 
ift ., INY De ,..,';""0 wnoily o· 'n 01:"1 wilno'" GIIrml"lon tM Edilol-in-OUef. " j they "Iert, ta aU a part: of a IDnoalAL .odD A aopbomore In Rhoad., vaea- In <what II a Rhyme!" a par- Communist in.pl ed w.n...._ UOIl •  , ,III OW . .......... " .............. ".......... Millon toefI, '62 tlonallY-felldeut" within the drlvJ -.. :' 11lbtltled j*T S Eliot, with olL_I',1 n" 
- r
, ,. �d"" " c..., ... .... , .. " ...... " ..................... ICrIe1ine GlIfI'IIrttn.·63 . limit. of th ;'h 1 S h i '::"" . 
. . .naN I 0 movemen ...... 0 away 
, I .... ...... ...... ........... . " .................... , .. ltannon.·62 I ��� b • e ae 00, usy .. Equanimity Coutronta wibh the HUAC. There ia aI.e a .. .. ... , 
•••••• , •• , ••••• • • • ••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • •••• Suzy .,.1n,'63 I �.:-� . • ,p enomenal journalilUc ca- Kother Goon," John Updike gTOUp ",hich hal been founded at ... ...... ,....................... ................. Judy ShMitt. '62 I ,".:I.:I�, "'I owrot.e some of tbe 11on- blarn .. in a mirhty pleudo-:clul- Nortbweltern University to delend •• h, .. u,.. . ...... .... iOiro.',AL ·nAi." .. '...... AI!.on "hr. '62 I:�:d�for Se,.t" .. toMtJ. which tbey teal .,le, the laulty rhyome. that the l'eneraJ inveltleatory powe" ...... � '63, .w .... Angelo, '63, .. ". LenduMn, "63, Judhft .. ney, '63, I; but they ehan&ed the were fed to blm in ehlldbood lor of Coqrel •. The group IookJ upon WMdI Ienhen, '64) Ellen IeIdlM'. '64, c.,... �. '64, Helen Levering, .. __ tht.,. and nttned my lit! IUbtequent literary and flmotiOHl the ibolltlon movement as a serI-
' .. , lull 110 Moll, '64, Ellen Rothenberg. ''''  Selty Schlplro. '64, MIlM �'" a yur. But I J'Ot $40 for it. maladjultmentl. BQth the.. ar- oua threat to the authority of' CoD-
.......... '64, Jo..AnM WS\.-t, '64. tfDe worked as • cOPYl'irl for tlolel are reprintl from other Jlub- p-.. 
"'liNUS IOAID N ...  week thll awnmer and beeame lieatio-D. and lectures Both' th d � to d th ..... 'n',,, , ................................... Judith JecobI., '62 roftcl atapll l '  
. e e  •• c n an e IUP-
, ', ..... M. •• . . . . •• . . .  "................ NMcy Culley. '63 very,.p 
en
�:. ("I :
'
d 
nnn � In additlOlJ ta tbele, there Is a.n porten of tbe eommittee dillort 
... ... t.o eft n .... . . , . . . . . . . •  )eM Porter, .62,t � .....,."62 a aumeo mae J)a�, t allOrtment of ylroroulv written the iuu. in their .propracanda ma-
c.t. ' , .. ' ,',',., ... ,',',." .... ,." ........ IMrgeret wm ..... '., I-:'·�· �· for three months ), ,bort ltariM (Willialp. Steper, ten-l. The, do 10 with pod m0-•• .,. "sa .1 ...... . ....................... .. toWn NIchoI., ·62 lana eoUeetin" �vertlm.e. Alan Friedman); poeml (Stanley tivel, beoaule they ",ant .to "'Ye o '. " .Sf ........ ... ....... ..... · , . . . . . . .  IuMn to.npey. '" A t)oui)le HI.tory 01 Art major, Kiesel: Notel from. KiDderprt.en, their eountry from the terrible tullNUI STAfP lou,y· mat a�tioD DOW il to Wi1liam Stafford, Joanne de Lonic· plicht whicb the .. be-lleve the oIh· ,.,.,. De*. '61, ANI �, '61, Heney WoK.. '61, Heney Culley, '63, Merthe bave al\l a.mbltion at leut one h Do aid H.lI � ,-,-"� '63, hron Mo.men. '63, m- C, •• ,,,,,,  '63, Shenton ' c alQPl, ' n , Lew Welch. er aide ia eneouraJ'inr. Somewhere 
" ...  '63, ..... ..... '64. :hat lalta more than a month. Harold Witlt. .Leonard WOU); aDd amoll&' the untruthl whleh ob.eu.re 
--IUIICIlHKMI.JOUD "The H .. a needI Ibumor �� .. �a�; "craphlea," a pbotocnpbie MC- the queatiw, the belt WI.7 .to lefft ..., tt.IIuI. '61, K..- ..... '61, Loll htW, '61, VWMIM �. "til lilt, participation •• ,----.At.N t.lo.a. ".'lbLHWDaILCoAdiUon." eo� thetnJ.th InU. hi ,fonnd ....... 
... a...v, '61, ...... �. '63, ...........  '63, AfIMIIte 1tWfw. I mUlt bne one, II EmilJ' Graq- taininr J)ieturu of the F .. II, fII. threat of communlom must •• e'-, 'tt, LMr ......... '''' S.., __ � '62, rford d f rite di i .,., --s..-u .... _ ia,j{j ,.,... ....... prICe ..... 00 5uoac:, .  _ � ..,en It ""' ...... e an my a-...o ftf'IOD, ala. varlet, alld • Hrlel of Ulna- ltantly brouCht bdore U' but in 
........ . ... c.- tMMt .. .,. • .v...r.. Pe.. ,.. 0fRIe. "'*' .... Ad .6_" popeom iD the Rhoada c-n- tratlonl by Gary S ... � K- dollll' 10, we must nDt eaeriee. oar 
rI .. .. IIPt -I' computed b)' a brief bktcnIPb7. fnedom .. . 
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summer Instructor Of AHitudes 
Consideration 
Polished Comedy Satirizes . . 
�r�.orQ ' Life in Mo.s..cow 
New , Gail S. Luclon '&1 - tual vodka swiller. and a --;;:;:::--�. 
�1 Pat Ranatel '� --;;.;;'"'""""...... in, Third Sec:retary ."ho tbourhi ideal (-berelY being anything anti· Claudette Colbert, lta.f of the Itbe Stat.e Department W&I NDdiDI Rhee) they wdUld reeeive either A group of atudenta at Sw.rth· 'Put two .eUon,' Muriale-Go- him to Claaeow. not MoteOW'. Lalt lununer, while vlllUne my the .financial aupport or aeademJe ,more have attempted an orlrlnal RCMa'ld, thould have another lonr When official louree) faU, MI .. 1*)'81)tl In Seoul, II taurbt EneU,h aid dellred. The student reported and ambition. iproject. . In Novero- en,- -ent on Broadway, JIlll Colbert lueceeda I� ,alnlna .dm1� eo,nveraatlon .to five Croups of would be dilmlued from his unk 
b ft edl --" '--e to Ih. -ham))er'" of Uncle Joe ted · -.I they P�lished
:J; 
e !'lt - _I. __ ..I U I�.J I cl I �,� , 
Koreanl of auor SIzeS ...... verslty. ana oecaslO'Ptlly jailed. J e &AU ne ..,-oe I a ever y an the pretext of havinll' the lecret bac.XltTouildl. Wtllt a university education es· tlon ot tlte Alt.t a mar-asine written and well acted dramatiu- of the atom bomb. s:;, and her 1 tound. tbe Korean .tudent.s ba- sentlal to any kind o! !profitable auigned for wide csmpUI clrc:ula- tion of a .Ituatlon rwith owhlelJ. mOlt huliband are relealed 8r deported IlcaJly quite dllferent from any exiatenee. studenta !Were not "io tlon, Americana are prabalbly famUlar. when 'kindly Unc:1e Joe' tella 'hair-other prienti.1 Itudentl I have foolish as to risk ex.pulaion from Julia and Jake Ryan are two brained Julia' that they 'bave lome-Ilh Opinion.a RuoWld d I'- ed th known. MOlt of. the Eastern atu· conege, IDlseul8lonl were e er American corrupon entl Ita " n thing in common, They are bo dentl that I went to sehol11 .with in nc)ft.politkal or 'Pro·Rhea. But The idea ot the Albatrou II to in lMolCow In 1946, They are not aonemers. ... Ja'P&Il and Malaya were Interelt- during tohe swnmer I attended. in create a .oundlng board for Itu- ordinary eorrelpondent.; Jake II ini', .amtli, I.naltlve and rather the wake of --the Revolution. rthe 
d ' , 00' ta that In a drama critle wrltin&' apeelal fea­difficult to talk 'With. The Korean tint discuslion ot a Ipollt�aJ na· ent opInion on a Jee - I  ttl ... and Julia II IUppo.ed to be Julia. Jak. and UDele J� a 
Snob APPMI 
Itudenu, althou&,h equaUy earnest tu.re: rel.tlon. between the Re- terest and concern studenta. The the pme. The play I. baaed ,boon to aU .tudenta of Ruuian about their studie., .eemed more public of Korea and Japan. Thll cont�utor iWrIt� a letter to .ome a book by Brookl Atkinson's who wilh to test their comprehen. &t ease, and. in .pile of ratber is. of course, a crucial, eomplex. publiC figure or mtere.ted periOD Oriana. How they happened sion. In lact, this play may pin grim tt.dtgrounds, gayer. At the and delicate problem. Many Ko- voicing hi. opinion onf lOme ll1ue. be placed in this .ituation this luecell trom the intellectual Inobs tbne of my arrival in Kore#," the reans, especially the older tpeOple student also sends a c.mon- reviewer eannat lay ibeeause the who can exclaim. "the Engnsb was students we� "mewhat ,giddy over and the young nationaliata, copy of �he letter to �e Albatrou eongeation on the nar- ordinary. but, my dear, those the 'macnifteenee of having accom- .till /bitter over the near-torty to be IPnnted. Ideally the 'Penon row Itreet of downtown Plhnadel- Runie jokesl" App.roxhnate17 pU.bed a Revolution only . few yearl ot Japanese domination pre- to will feel a greater eorn· phla made her mill the opening one40urt.b Gf the dialocue ia in month. ,before. During the aum- eeding the establlahment of .tlbe to a n I w e r the 
Runi.n. No iaol.ted .. Sp.aibo .... mer ,tbey seemed to IOber .t the Republie In 194ft thoughtfully /When he r�lizes 
were enoul'b to content Jloward realization of the enormity and Kona's only hope for answer ,will be pnnted and M-ww Mena,e 
M. Teichman, author ot the "tay. lerlouanell of the task confront... streng.th is to re·est.&tH.h a IOUnd iby serious atudenla at �ol- In iMoscow, the Ry.n, live in Fortunately, for thOle of u. who.e . Ing their land : to estatillih an hon- trade relationshlp with Japan. The throuChout the eount1'y. the '.umptuou,' lurroundlngs of Rusaian voc:aJbulary Ja 'limited' ett (and newly Ibi-cameral) IOV- ,policy of the oRhee 'JIhe first Islue eon�lned lome the Hotel Metropole. Their OJIe there il alwILYs aufficlent action to ernment ma_ged !by pdlitlcll.ns was definitely anti�a.panese j many intelligent and interestmc letterl, room .m�naee comQ equlpped .with get the point aerols. Ahl tho .. who ware almost totally Inex.peri- fleree and dluy youth. are .till vio· was addressed to 'President- bot ,plate. a taulty bathroom Rusalan love .eene, dedieated to enced; they were Oemoerata, ,t.he tently QlPposed to any klnd of re- 'Kennedy endoning . the atu- and includes a secretary, the propolition that tracton will ,party which had opposed Rhea', lationship with Japan. I often youth co"pa propo'ltlon. A hotel manarer and aev- never replace .... omen. Liberall. -and durine Rhee·. ad- saw paradel, ehleny of and foreeful le
,
tter by an .men trom the NlOViD. Mill Claudette Colbert bal an excel-ministration had not !been p8.l'IlDit.: urging the !peOple not to buy Jap- lWtudent of the .slt...in move- Colbert bean up under the main lent supporting east 'WIth the ex-ted to hold officea. aneae cigarettes or to ment appeals lor lenous eon�id- .dmirably - rwbile cookiftj' three cepticm of a few ImaU parla. Ther. J&panese moviel. The visit of of inequality in AmerlCl, meal. a day -for thll group of is a marine, & courier, for the am-Solemn. Student. Japanese Foreign !Minister to an African .tudent plead. for 
Soviet-Amer. baasy. who appean to be dolnc One of the mOlt clever and Seoul, the lfirat visit of a ,greater underatandi�g and eon- ican relation., lbe.t'ore the breach, the (Jel'llDan eOOM ltep with both 'eharming grou.pe at atudenta ol government official '\nee the end on Amenc.an�rican writing articles for Voaue and get. leet off the gr.ound. In the aame met was the &.udelllt Culture Club, of J&panese rule, relulted in the , The AlbatrGN hal 'ber bullband relea.ed. from scene. the Tbird Secretary" Ipart whkh met onee a week to dllCuu, traditional demonstrations. no editorial !pOliey but after ,be hIt heen jailed for is too farcieat, even within the in Enelish, any thine from Beetbo- ever many of the -more 18Yel-bead· 'be a Iplaee for disc:union ef when in reality he wu context. Thla I. a fault in the ven ,to ROK4l1})aneae re)atioD'l, ed �d practical .tudents realized viewpoint&. 
writing, rather than the actin ... Re� and from Chekbov to the pr�lems that the time tor demonstrationl RNpona.e Needed The .ec:ond act, In rwhieh _he en- writing and drill practice .bould of Korean .tudent. returnmg to 'W'8S over with, and the time for to extricate her buand rectify the aeene. Korea after atud,yinJ abroad . .Most ecm5tTuctive action at hand. The 8uecess at'this endea..vor :will the dangerous hands o.t Un- Julia, Jake and Uncle Joe ia en-Orienotal Itudents are of rather one girl said at the meetln ... with on the response. from both JDe, border. on the s!lIPStick. teriainine and amooth)y 'Pre.ented ,olemn natures ; cener.liy, they an impatience that sum. to Itudenta and people .ddreased. This is partleularly evidtmt In the and Ihould Ibe one ot the .ueee .. -Itudy barder than !We do, bu� ,�em lipreading among the the posaibility of lbecomin&' a lCene In the Amerlea.n EmIblllY. lui plays on Broadway thl • •  ea-to lIave �el8 intellectual CuriOSity. "All lWe ever do Ii damonrtrate. vital organ of student the menlberl of which '&.1'8 lneffec. son. Thele Itudent., Ihowever. pollell- We never do anything .. bout ftz1in:r"� I :��,;::�:::: it it Is well received I f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��:=:=:;;;;;; ed an aweine exuberanee, IDte�- u.p the road. or .improvinr �e suppotTted. As its eirc:u1atlon I I 
D TRAVEL .ily. and ea,ern ... to learn. The" ucalion." And many atudents il will command more end EUROPE 1961 , STUDY AN Engllah was excellent; they were ed' serious criticiam of the more .ttention lOy national ligurel. Classes in leading European Universities Combined with capable no� only 01 eonduetine the Rhee anti-Japanese ipOlielll, an Letters are invited from aH col- Instruction while Travelling to meet American Requlremenls entire meeting In Engllah. Out of couraging aenlimenl ainee .tudent. and .hould be oenl for ACldemic Credit. 
=t 
playing cliver 10rta of word-game. Unit,ed Statei is hard at work try- AlbatrOll. SwarthmoN Cot- 6\OOERN lANGUAGES SOCI SCIENCES often outwitting :the Americans in&, Ito pateb up BOK-Japaneae re-
• Swlarthmore, _  PeoMylvanlL 
CIVILIZATION � & CULTU present al cuesta. lations fM the .Republic'. economie 'Will be available UNIVElStTY Of PARtS'(SOI:IONNE) French language, liter-Durinlr Rhee'. administration the 1t.bi1ity. But what imprelled me l&mester throur-b Judy Fran- afure, History, Art, combined with five country European Tour. discussions were eonsidera.bly lim- mOore than the ide .. that the� in IDenbigb. June 9.August 41 (84 days) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE-$1 296.00 it.ed ainee there were, in the croup, students elOJ)relled wal the way 10 
UNIVElSITY OF MADRID Spanish I.6ngvage, History, Geog-spie's - mostly .tudenta wi.bil\& which they exprelsed them. The r---�::::=7.'"'::::::---'1 ,aptly, literature, Philosophy, Musk and Tour of ENGLAND money or good. &,rades without American student. [ think, takel POETRY PRIZE -SPAIN-fRANOE. IWOridnc for them. Thele students for granted a ril'ht to ,peak his The Academy of Amemo. Poets June 14.Augvst 31 (78 Days) (All INCLUSIVE PRICE-$1 1 70.00 �::::�n��I:n: ;::�r:��rg�:: Ihoughl� openly and without Pri .. 01 5100 ��J�:::tl�-Pru�=� T�;:inEU�,uIgo. Hi.tory oportlnr anyone volclnc heretic Continued on Pace 4. CoL .. 
For the BHt ..JJoem 01' June 30-Sept. 4 (66 Days) ALL INCLUSIVE PRICE-$1 255.00 . .  _ .  
I d UNfYERSlTY OF RORINCE Art, Music, OJllure, Italian Lan-"Study Abroad" Reveals Financia Ai Group 01 Poem. guago, Hi.tory Ind literlture plus 5 Country Tour of Europe. 
By a Slad •• 1 June 1 0-Sept. 1 (84 DlYs) All INCLUSIVE PRICE-$1499.00 Avadable In U. S., Europe And Asia RUSSIAN STUDY TOUl! Russiln langulge Ind Clvillzltion. Will Be Awarded. Bf four weeks preliminary study in LONDON and four weeks 
in RUSSIA. Several orpniuiions bave reo The iNatlonal Student .A.loela- The Departmen.t of 'En,U,h 
eenUy ilsued In!onnatlon regard- tion II wain oirerine a combined 
On Ma, Da,. in .. loreign study Q])en to college atudY'-travel IllIDmer elIp6rlenee. 
students. One of the most com· For information about these ipro- ManulC.ript • •  hould be ,ublll1ttecl 
ple·- L...�ks in thla Ifleld It Stu, grams in Europe and En,l.nd -
th • - ioU 20 W A. the Praidenl', OtIce Abrod. by t.JlNE9OO. whose 1960- write to e A.a1OC ",on, . 
1981 edition hal ju.t been ip�lbh- 38th St., New York J.8. Oa or befol'e April 5, 1161 
ed. It tiata all ac:bolanhlp. offer- The BrltI.h Universitill Sum· L ___________ _ &hool �roeram hu .lread, ed. by the United Nation,. CO"fet'D 
ment orpnbaUon., .nd mnay had a representative on the cam· I 
�==:;��=�=::;==, 
vate aebolanhipa .vallaIJle in pus. but the tame Inltltute o.t In- I I ternational Education II offerln.. IEAU .nd IIlLi member eountrieJ. 
d 1Ihe huee book i. aU-in.'I�IIi�"' 1 a similar prOl'nmt at &lzbure an INale' •• _ Lunch _ Dinner 
and. if one can w.de through bhe University of Vienna. Germ.n Late SnKk, 
maze of ita orlanizattbn. It i, not . prerequblte but Ita stud, Excellent lanquet FacII .... 
be helpful. iHowever, tM will 'he reqalred. Some .ebolar· Open s.vttn Dey. 
of sebolarahlps lI.ted under the Ihip aid is .vaUable. The In.titute Next Door To llyn M.wr P.O. 
United Statu .. re lor farel&'D stu· is iSluing applications lrom 1 E' I :�������������I I dent.. to .tud, in Amerlea-the Mth 'Sl. New York 21. foor scholarahipi listed .. being I ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;=j otreed O. Bryn ,I""wr, for exam- JEANEn'S BERMUDA COLlEGE WHK 
pl;;'arious other proeraml are be· Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 7 o.YI .. one of the IlIend'. 
Th 123 lIiftUllter Awn_ I e .  d i n  II hoIeh, indu .... Inc otfered by speciRe croups. e We Wire Flowers to _  Eut-iWeat Center .t Ute Univer- round trip 81, ,. ex """"""'" 5<>570 Y_� .tty o.t Honolulu will provide twO- I �;:;;;:;;;:;;��;:;::7��;:;;;:;;;;;; _ year fTI,1It.t for AliaUc Itudlel to I i . $21 1 .00 
Juno 9-August 31 (84 DIYs) All INCLUSIVE PRICE-$1 689.00 
INCLUDING: Trans-Atlantic transportalion by sea. All hotels, 
breakhstand dinner while travelling in Europe, full board in 
Russia. full board while attending the courses, luillon, all 
sightseeing and transfers. 
nuoy ..... AHGIMIHTI D'IICTIO IT THE INTHNATtOMAl IDUCATtoN 
ADVISOIY COMMmll IN ACCOItOAHCt WITH AMaICAH ACCllDffATION 
llOUlI_Ml1. '-
OR 
OFF THE .BEATEN TRACK PATHFINDER TOURS 
AROUND THE WOtiD Aboard Ihe luxurious, lIir condilloned 
28,000 ton "HIMALAYA" of the Pacific & Orient line. Shore 
excursions in the world's most exciting cilies-HONOLUlU­
TOKYO-H<iNG KONG - SINGAPORE - 80MBA Y - NAPLES. 
With four days In lONDON Ind retum to Now York �y jet 
flight. All meals, transportation, sgihlseeing and hotel$. All 
FOR ONLY $ 1 09.9.00. July l I -Sept. 4. , 
IEII ND TKE 1I1ON CUltTAlN Aboord the "ARKADIA" of the 
Greek lin. to ENGLAND - FRANCE-through SCANDINAVIA 
to RUSSIA-RUMANIA - 8UlGARIA - YUG05IAVIA - HUN­
GARY-<:ZECIiOSlOVAKIA-POlAND Ind .ail home from GER­
MANY. June 9-Aug, 1 .  All Hotels, transportation, all meal • 
in Russia, two meals in EIKope, �II sightseei� and IransferJ. 
TOTAl PRICE':'$1 472.00. 
qualiflied aPPfi<:anta. The advan- MARCO .lANCO --III--D.,. .... "!"" Me.ch 15, 26, tace' .re • 1tri to �e .... . N .&_-11 1 2 -�-..... of interest and a laree GIFTS Of DISTINCTION ..... " , 
portio. of Aalan. in tho 114 10_ A_ue TORU ASSOCIATES LTD_ 
EUIOPI AT WlSUIII lONDON-StIY in I CI.tle on the Rhino 
�ellx In lucerne and charming Kitzbuehel-Sunbathe In 
18$010 on the Inman lido-Rome & Paris. Trans-Atlantic ,board 
tho "ARICAOIA", .U hoJaLs.- Jwo """,Is por cloy in Eur_. 011 
meals on boerd ship, all transportation, sightseeing and trans­
f...  July 2 1 -Sept. 13. All INCLUSIVE PRICE-$l 1 99.00. 
bod,. Interested .t\Iodents Iryn MIwr, PI. 550 ...... Avenue 
�ontact the Director of the IBIOIOUS ITIMI, TOO N.- , .... 16, N. Y • • t .. U ......... ty of Hawaii. 
FOf Furth« Information Write: 
lanse.ir Travel Servial, toe. 
1 026 1 7th. St .• N.W. Wllhington, D.C. 
-• 
/ 
• 
, . . . . . .  , 
Thorne School, Institute Keep 
West House be In Children 
by 8allJ Slu.plro teacbers, &Stilted by VwO .,..duate 
At the corner 01 the campus stude.nts. Like the Child Study In­
which ia marked by RoIberta Road. atitute. the achool II uled for ob­
and Wyndon Avenua .tanda Weat servation by student. m ehBd !ply. 
House, • 1arre and ple ••• nt bWld. ehology and education. • 
lDC surrounded by wide rt'Ound. The school, directed by SUlan E. 
and many tree.. BouCht from the MaXlfield, is maintained out of the 
&ull famUY In 1&61 by the alum- Phebe .A:nna Thome endowment. 
nae, Welt Houae toda.y houles two 'This fun� lWai .Iao the louree of 
branc:hu of tbe Education Depart.- :ncome fo;. III earlier venture, the 
ment-the ChUd Study Institute bwelve grade Phebe Anna Thorne 
and the .Pbehe Anna Thorne SohooJ. School which was closed in 10980, 
The �ond and third floors of overburdened by debt. Mdt the 
We" Bouae are devoted to the de\)t paid olf and Welt Houle 
ChUd Study In.titut.e, which per- avail.ble It became pOllibl. to re.­
form. a double function. AJ a open the school. Ita .present func­
psydloloeica1 and�p.yobiatric clin- tion a. a nunery school W&I decld­
ie, the In.Utute provide. coun.el- ed upon 'because it was in that 
Ing and te.tinl aernce. for cbil- area that the Ireateat needa of 
dren between two yean and late both the oommunity and the Edu-
adottlcenee. t.tion Department lay. 
Aecordlnr to Itt dlr8d;or, Rubel 
Dunaway Cox. the Inatitute'l aim Urfaust to thl. connection ia the preven­
tin one o! loreatalling .erioua Continu� from Pa,e 2. Col. a 
!problems in mental healtb. In WI t.erful (portrayal at the handa of 
cr.pac.ity in 1960 bhe etaft' laW 462 Haverford'a Theodore Baurl. With 
chUdren &I well' as many ,parenti great stale ·presence, he' pr.esented 
and teachert. Malt of the casea coanenelS and severity but re­
are referrala fronl the Lower Mer- tained the role'l lenaltivity. 
ion School ayltem, which woru The .humoroul wine cellar scene 
eloaely with the Inatitute and, to- early in the plat equalled the 
gether IWItIh the CoUele, IUpPOrts greatne .. of the final .prtlon lCene. 
iL Although mOlt ta.n are noted Dietmar Haaok who comea from 
by the .:hool. beeauae of leaminr Germany and ia atudyinl and 
problema, the In.titute uauaUy teaching at Bave.rlord, Ibrilliantl,. 
findl that help II needed in more created a young drunk. Three oth­
be.ie: areas of the child'. life. er drinkers, .played by John .RoO-
.. 
T H' I  C O' L L I O' I ' N I W S  
Summer 
Miscellanies 
n_; io' 
MISSING 
Two brand new lett-handed 
fencin, fQUa: are milling from 
the� rym. These foils "re pet:­
sonal property and of great 
sentimental value to their own� 
en. �JnfonnaUOTl on them 
Ihould be !palled on to Mill 
Clayton In the '11m deparbmenL 
WOd'!Oidoy, Jon.o" I I ,  1"1 
Yale Socialist , Contlnued f.rom Pa,e S, Col. 2: 
the indult1"7 tealOn to stay in New 
York and by .tabilhlng competi­
. "ion wi'tbin..::tb i.!!,.dult . 
The union'l prime jUstifteation 
today is eeonomic and it .has a 
hea!1thy role to play nationaliy. 
Thla does not me.an U ahould be 
uneurbed. 
A Concert 
Tho.e n I, I res apd lale. 
lIendel, publications, and family 
jobs eonttltut:ed the next larlelt 
I'f'Ollp' (from 20 to 27 In each 
caterory). Three .tude'll'ta had 
Ford Foundation erants, five work­
ed In IOclal aleneres, and eight 
apiece In dibrarie. and medIcal' IL------------J I We Neve, Announced 
senleel. Fi.tteen students were K S d Reprinted from : Lancaster in ·the cateeory miseellanooua, 9rean tu ents New- Era, ,Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 
which included muaeum workers, Continued from Pa,e I, CoL 2 24, 1,,960. 
photo�pber.' assiltanta, trans- En route !by train to an en •••• -
I to I ch f �_ k for hi. awn safety. American atu-a r., ea ers, a 8\;lNty wor er, ment In Kalamazoo, Mich., Madame 
nd _�. . k 
dent djaeuuions are otten chat'l'ed 
a a .trawvo:rry pIC er. Jambor opened up her !pOrtable 
Because of the work of a student 
with a calJdid sont of 'pontaneity, prlletiee key;board in her aleeplng 
and faculty e o  m m i t  t I. I. under whieh aometimes deteriorates into ear berth and clac'ked away oil' tJhe 
AJESEC five students went to saying anything at all, without radget to keep her finrers li.mlber. 
EurQpe for 'summer jobs. Since con�ideration of bbe value, .rele- .Next day, the train arrived In 
the program WII enthusiastically vanee. or li,niflcanee of what I, Kalamazoo two hours J�e. When 
pralled, the eampu. chapter hopes 'd B I d  . Ihl d' . •  b (Madame Jambor aaked why, the 811 . U urlnl • llCUJllOn Y d ' to expand the group in the future. . con uetor SlId they had stopped 
Mo.t of the volunteer worken 
Korean .tuden.ts of an Is.ue Vltal tor two houta durine the nirht to 
were In clerical jobs, soeial agen- � .thelr nathm'. economic and po.. make a iruitless search for the 
ele., and recreation eenter •. Many ntlcal aeeurity, I aensed an atmos- aource of a dangerous clacking 
reported II Volunteert for Ken- phere of near-reverence. No .tu- noise in one of the sleeping cara. 
nedt. Nixon volunteers, ihorwever, dent $pqke IWithout eareful consid- F===;;;;.-----..... =� 
were oot among those reporting. er,tlonj the arluments both 40r Wardrobe Incompl ... ? 
Summer .tudy ranged from pri� , Fill in the gaps at 
vate language leasons to summer and agalnat, wtre valid and 10rce- JOYCE LEWtS 
courael� all over the United States ful. Aa one ooy said aoberly, " We 
I ek be b 839 Lanc .. ter Ave. 'tOO in ma1t'y foreign eountrle •. are u y to .. Ie ·to lij)eak in Bryn Mawr 
l'wenty-two a t  u d e n  t .  studied freedom.'.' 
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
 �============� BlhrCN\d-4 in Canada, 4 in Central --- . • 
and South America, and 14 in Eu-
rope. Among these were two who 
went to RUllia on a grant from 
the Carnegie Conporatlon. 
Summer travel tanged through 
thil country and Canada, Central 
and South Ameriea, Europe, and 
�e OrlenL 
Be a PRIVATE SECRETARY 
HIOH PAY, PRESTIGE FOR COLLEGE GIRLS 
The HCOnd function 01 the erts, William Dorwart, and Geot'­
Cbild Study Inltitute I. a teaching frey Sawn, worked with Haaek 
one. From thia point at view the and with Hauri and Haartman, who 
IMtitute ia a laboratory in whicb enter the eellar &I Maphiatophe1el 
ltudentt in the Educ&tlon Depart- and Fault to IJIrGduce an unusually 
ment can "'ibeeome .peelallats in fine seene. -=============.1 the nurture and develQPtnent of Mr. Ottomar Rudolf. who direct- r 
the ehild�' a. Mrl. Cox puts it. ed the piay, also played the part If .... dk ... 'b.ld. Embroidered. Llne"l 
The lettine la an ideal preparation of the old Faust In the fttlt two �r:::;:::.! B;!� .. E��=:��: 
Add busineaa training to your col1eg9 knowledge I Let Peirc:e pt1!p&re you [or a top eeeretarial job in the field 
or your ehoic:e-advertW.n" law, TV, medicine. Enroll 
now for a abort. intensive course designed eapedally 
for eoUep women. Write. come in, or call PlJ 6-2100 
fo: broebure. 
P E I R C E  
for work with children In .. hool. ,cene.. Both hi. actin. and th.1 WILSON BROS. I SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION and dinlu. of Lob potter, 'Who !played the MAGAltN DE LINGB Tb. Jnltitute ia ataft'ed by M- flirtatioua Martha, ereated inter- .u L .. CIa.t ... ,",:."Ut Accltdlllld 111 1420 Pin. 5t, .. t, Philadelphia 2, 'a. 
teen 'Profeelionll., including ease- esting ebaractera. Cynthia Caplea �L�'�W�'�";�;,;'�-'�';o;, ",:B�';';'�M='=W='=. ;P; • . �'..:T:"=_= ..:tI�"'�""':;m�_=:"';;.:: •• :_:::� ..... ;�'�.� ... � .... �.�o�.�c..�.;.:.�"J�"�"'�CoJ� ... =� .�"'�.: ...�-:... 
workers, Q)8yehologista and psy- !played ,a gossiping girl at the well, -
ehiatriata, and by three student James !MaoRae the brother of Mar­
fellow • •  nd three .ecretanes. garite, Tom Schweizer and Joorc 
The ant floor of Weat HOUle Winterer two students, and Terry 
it occupied 'by the Phebe Anna Belanger. a ibartendor. 
Thome nUllery acbool, Bere the All throurh the aixteen aeene. 
larle windowa, airy atmoephere. of the �lay, the Ilmple yet coordin­
and oualde play area seem de- ated .tage :prop. and the well­
.Igned to meet a ehild'. needl. The cOOlen costumea were /plellinl· 
room. are equipped with ehUd-aize Dietmar Haack'. .ta,e direction 
table. and ehaln, rul J'Oldftah and and Frank Bowlel' bandlin, of the 
turtles, books, and toy. 01 all lia'hting are to be cqrnmended. 
kinds. Each of the thirty three- 'l'he audience aeemecit to bave 
aDd four�yea:r-oldll hal a locker for thoroughly enjoyed the p�senta­
himself. tlon of UrfaaaL Some of the pol-
ANNOUNCING TDB FABULOUS 1'61 
GIMBEtS BRIDE'S MAGAZINE CONTEST 
WIN A (Z§/8 
- . -F R E E  
TheH children, from faculty and trayaIs of minor charaeun left 
(lbher vicinity .tamillet, attend much to be de.ired, but the work 
. nune.., ICho<II every weekday o! the major eharacten, in .plte 
momln, aurlnl the eoUele year. of the dangua,e barrier; produced 
They are tau,bt by two qualL6ed an 8Im&zin&'ly .ucceuful U,laolL 
, BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Open To The Public 
Bre.kl •• t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,' . . . . . . . . .  9,0()'l hoo A.M. 
lundleon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,0(). 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3:30- 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,3()' 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2:00- 7:30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Lomba.rt St. Ind Morrl, Ave. 
Iryn Mawr, Peftftlylvenle 
4 ..:. 1 U D E N T  T R A V � L  P R O G RA M S 
t- O R  S U M M E R  1 9 n ,  
... .. 
\IIMISIlY _ SESSIQIj 
u .. . .... ".. .... c.a.1 ' - -'= ........ .., ... - ...... " JU ....., .....  1 • ..,., ... 1111 .. ..  IIeIdI hulttlMl. 
-
1IIM.If.YOUISEIf 
-
WITH WI.cAI. TOURS 
"N1' 1TUIt, 'lOUIS 
CHOICE Of HUIWIITIES, SOCIAl 
SCIENCES. OII00Al. AlIT & 
AnlECIAT\OII 
II ..,. • IltI2 • • uNit, ...... .,. ., ....... nrlt<lllt ..me .. 
.........  ....,. ....... ., 111M! """" 
.. ....  -. • 
oneymoon 
AS ONE-OF 3 FIRST PRIZES 
SpedcrI '"oIIatIo .. II> 
Unl_.Uy If' 0""," ill oM 
P.,WelpW. Ar .. Only 
Gimbel, iD.l ... Joa to .. ter h. 
&.balo •• DeW 1961 Bride CoDtelt 
DOW andenny. ReN" Joa, 0" 
pol1mlkJ to wiD e free boDe)" 
.... .. tIN PriDceM Botel of 
Berwlada, .. I'MtenI AI,lIDei 
"'Gel_ ,me..- J_ DCaB ., 
.... of three 6M prhea. Or, oae 
of ... , ..... w....,.1 prl ... 'ael •• 'a l  I aew S'.,oalte 
boee:v-ooa lelPle tro_u. 
EASY TO ENTER. 
Yoa11 bd aa eat" blaak la TK. 
UIH' • •• , .. t". Spri ... line 
whleb I, DOW on .Ie at mo. 
loal newlI&.allda. JII" fiD in JOIll 
Dame alld addreu and praeat 
roar enl". b"ak in persoQ .t 
Clmbel. Bridel Salon In Phi". 
oIeI_ Ur.per DarbJ or Cbel· t.daa .. ' be ore the conteat do .. 
Inl -te. April 3r" 1961. nat', 
all Joa ha .. to do. There', "tho 
lal to write or eot ••. EyeryoDe 
bas .a eqaal opport_lty 10 win 
ODe of tbe flXeltiDI prbet. 
PAR.TUL UST OF 
PIUZES 
. '1 Third Prlsea: Vanlly 
F.i, Pelpl, aDd Cown en­
sembi • 
• RCA Tn ..... or Radio 
• Eleetrle B"nk�t from 
FloI_ 
• M.rta. Bath ...... bl. 
R.,.". _� pC 7081' eo",. 0/"'" ..... . .. ,,�"'. S� .. I .... _� /ill 011' 70fU ..".,. W."Ir • 
.... J"O' I!- B __ ' 
(c..a. U.llH to ,,.1_ n..u.Mlpbi8 .,.. • .uJ. ODe -.try bIaak allowed 10 . brI ... eoal .. eacls 
April 1rd. )961. WbaaiAt: ... ..ea will be dnwn bJ EI.DOr Bradley, CI..beia Britlal Co .. alt. .. .. riDl 
.be w_ e' April Sni "laDen wID be .0tUied ,.-.dIetelJ ah. the linwlal.) 
• 
• 
